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OXJVERSITr CAX SEND 48 MEX

Kemper nndWentworth Incladed
Training Camp List.

on

Forty-eig- ht men is the number al--
loted to the University to send to the
third training camp in Arkansas the
first of January. They can either be
graduates or undergraduates and must
have had military. The amount of
military training is not specified.
Kemper and Wcr.tworth Military
academies are the only other schools
of the state allowed to send men.

The age of the applicant must, be
from 21 to 31,. Inclusive. In case of
failure to win commission at the train
ing camp, one is automatically trans-
ferred to the army to serve the dura-
tion of the war.

The applicant first takes a physical
examination at his own expense, and
later takes a more thorough one giv-

en by an army officer here on Decem-

ber 1. At the same time he will be
questioned by Captain Craigie to de-

termine his fitness. While In the
training camp, the pay will be that of
a private, $30 a month plus clothing
and food.

SurTey
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(o Tell How 3fany
Available for Factory.

The women making the labor survey
for the Commercial Club have turned
in to H. S. Jacks, secretary, 150 cards
signed by persons wanting employ-
ment if the Marx-Haa- s Clothing
Company builds a factory here. Miss
Bessie Allen of Columbia, an experi-
enced solicitor, was sent today to
make a survey in Hallsville and
Hartsburg.

Spring Chickens, lb. -- 18c
Country Harm, lb, - 34c
Best Sugar Cured Hams

(to arrive) - - - 30c
Argo Starch, box - - 5c
Country Sorghum, best on

earth, gallon - - 95c
Matches, 5c box, 6 for 25c
Loose Crackers, lb. - 1 7c
Best 35c Coffee (none

better at any price) lb. 30c
A good Coffee (sold by

some at 25c) 18c per
pound or 3 for - 50c

Red Onions, extra good,
peck - . - 50c

New Navy Beans, 17c
per lb. or 3 for 50c

Fresh Turnips, peck - 13c
Can Corn, No. 2, 2 for

25c, dozen - - $1.45
No. 1 Corn, can - 10c
Campbells Tomato Soup

2 for 25c- - - -

Cabbage, 3c lb. $2.25 cwt,
or 50 lbs. - - $1.15

Concord Grapes, Grape
Fruit, Lemons. Oranges,
Bananas, Cranberries,
Pumpkins.

A. R Lyon
Phone 303

20 South Ninth Street
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HE SAYS

Really Getting the Worst of
the Bargain, Asserts Prof.

, C H. Eckles.

FEED PRICES HIGH
Export Trade Has Increased

Tremendously Owing to
War Conditions.

"Dairymen are not profiteering,"
said Prof. C. H. Eckles of the dairy
department of the University in an
interview yesterday. He added that
the dairy men were really getting the
worst of the bargain.

"The value of feed," he said, "is
forcing the dairymen to put prices up.
Good alfalfa hay, which usually costs
$16 a ton, now costs $37. The cost ofl
corn silage has increased about 50 per
cent.

"Because the producers 'meet and
decide that the price of milk shall
be $3.22 a hundred pounds, the peo
ple conclude at once that the dairymen
are profiteering. This occurred in
Illinois not far from St. Louis, which
is the Southern Illinois market. A
similar situation arose In the vicinity
of Chicago and New York. The Chi-

cago situation was settled by the Food
Administration, while in JJew York as
in St. Louis, the producers fixed the
price.

"The export trade In cheese and
evaporated milk has increased tre-
mendously. In 1915 the export of
evaporated milk amounted to 15,000,-00- 0

pounds, and in 1916 it reached
155,000,000 pounds. Last year 00

pounds of cheese was exported,
whereas the first nine months of the
current jear 66,000,000 pounds have
gone abroad.

By far the greater part of this
dairy produce Is taken by the belliger-
ent nations. Much is being used by
their armies, because these products
are concentrated food and are being
used as substitutes for meat. This'
export trade has played its part In
setting the price of dairy products
In this country.

"It has been estimated that the
dairy herds of Europe, exclusive of
Germany, have been reduced by 20,--
000,000 head since the war began.
This is the result of a scarcity of
cattle feed and a strong demand for
meat. ,

"In America the pressure of high
cost of feed has had one decidedly
beneficial effect on dairy husbandry.
About 7 per cent of the cows have
been butchered because they were
considered unprofitable; consequently
dairy cattle standard has been raised.

"The man who is producing butter
for the market nasi still a harder
problem. People will not buy butter
when it goes beyond a certain price,
since the housewife can so easily
find substitutes. For example, at
present he would have to sell butter
at 60 cents a pound to realize a fair
profit; but because' of these circum-
stances, he is forced to let it go at
40 to 45 cents a pound.

In addition to these reverses, dairy-
men are having a harder time than
ever to get help, due to the high
wages offered for industrial workers
in the cities.

"The person who thinks that the
dairymen are realizing the
'war profits' are sadly mistaken. As
a matter of fact they are hardly mak-
ing a fair profit on investment."

Cadet Coprs Drills Today.
Because of the large number of stu-

dents desiring to attend the Missouri-Washingto- n

football game In St. Louis
Saturday the University Cadet Corps
held its Friday drill today. This was
done in order to save the students
from doing extra duty on account of
absences.

Bargains

Suits
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VEBLEN IS PRAISED

BY NEW TO EDITOR

U. of M. Professor of Eco-
nomics Lauded in Maga-

zine for Powerful Works.

"NO EQUAL IN U. S."

His Latest Book, "The Na-
ture of Peace," Commend
ed for Fairness, Insight.

Tfie following article about the
Thorstein B. Veblen, lecturer on
economics at the University, Is from
Commerce and Finance, a weekly
Journal published In New. York. It
was written by Mr. Ferrl, associate
editor of the Journal:

"Thorstein Veblen is the most
original, powerful and profound
thinker In America. For sheer intel-
lectual power, we doubt whether there
Is his equal in the United States to
day.

"Before you read his works, perhaps
one caution should be given. If you
are Just weary enough to enjoy Hall
Caine. Harold Bell Wright or Robert
Chambers, don't turn to Veblen. But

OUT

TODAY

The 191718
Student

Directory
If you are an advertiser in
this book if you have at
least a 9 months'

subscription, re-

corded not later than Oct.
15. you'il get a copy free. It
will be delivered to your
houses as quickly as our
circulation manager, Mr.
Myer can reach you. Copies
may be obtained by others at

$1 APIECE

Apply at office of

The Evening Missourian
Phone 55 Virginia Bide.

if, instead, your mlnfo Is alert, a little
dissatisfied with stuff and
Just a trifle hungry ror a book mat
is incisive, brillant and suggestive,
then begin with Veblen's first book:
'The Theory of the Leisure Class,' and
complete the list 'The Theory of
Business Enterprise,' 'The Instinct of
Workmanship,' 'Imperial Germany
and the Industrial Revolution,' and his
latest, published by the Macmlllan
Company, 64-6- 6 Fifth Avenue, New
York City, for $2 'The Nature of
Peace' or, to give the full title, 'An
Inquiry into the Nature of Peace and
the Terms of Its Perpetuation.'

His Distinctive Style.
"While It Is not necessary fit have

read all his books to appreciate and
enjoy 'The Nature of Peace.' it would
be advisable to do so. In many re-

spects it is an application of several

SOME NEW
LIVE ONES

leather Louis heel and

light sole. Extra special

Special ....
new military heel
street Special

New welt sole.
Special . . .

of his theories which are more fully
expounded In his books. Ana
besides, the style of It is peculiarly
his own. Some acquaintance with it
is necessary to understand it easily.
The beginner would undoubtedly be

amazed at hte sentences and words as
they rolled on words almost as long
as sentences and sentences almost as
long as paragraphs. Yet he Juggles
them with such apparent ease that
you cannot help admiring such a
wonderful magician.

" 'The Nature of Peace,' like all his
books, his remarkable cool-

ness, his clear insight that dips
swiftly lielow the a freedom
not only from prejudice, but from the
fetters of accepted and
throughout, but most completely In his

last book, a trenchant and biting Irony

that his pages and ex

No. 1070 Ladies' Dark Kid

Dress Boot, brown cloth top to match.

$4.85

No. 1050 Ladies' Field Grey Kid

Dress Boot, grey cloth quarter to match.
plain toe, turn sole and leatherLouis heel.

Extra $6.85

No. 1374 Ladies' and Growing

Dark Brown Cocoa Calf Lace Boot,
low and

soles. Extra

displays

surface,

$6.85

No. 1378 Ladies' and Growing Girl's
Dark Brown Cordo Calf Lace Boot.

Cuban heel,
Extra

Hosiery

previous

theories,

Illuminates

Brown

Girls'

$5.85

plodes the enemy.
Advice to Publishers.

"If space permitted we would like to
discuss 'The Nature of Peace." w
must rest content with saying that It
is one of the few permanent contrt
buUons by America on the question ofpeace.

"The publishers could perform no
better educational task than to advertlse all Veblen's books so exteaslvely that they might at least become
as well known as some of the sixth
rate books now monopolizing the
mind and money of the public."

Tigers Rooters, Attention I
For the Thanksgiving game ou

will want yellow
The market is verv unrortotn .
your order now so you'll get what
jruu waui omnium riorai Comnanv
phone 920. (td

No. 1376 Ladies' and Growing Girl's
Dark Calf Lace Boot. New
low military heel and street dC Q C
sole. Extra Special . .

No. and Growing Girl's
Black Gun Metal Lace Boot, New low
military heel and heavy flexible
soles. Extra Special .

No. 1287 Ladies' and Growing Girl's
Black Gun Metal and Glazed Kid Cloth
Top Lace Boot, broad round toe, low
flat heels. t2 ffExtra Special ....

800

Who Is the College Widow?
COME TO THE

chrysanthemums.

Mahogany

$0.00

1286---Ladie- s'

pJ,J)

Broadway

HALL THEATER, TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

NOVEMBER 27-- 28

You Will See a Real College Play
Every Line Is a Scream

There's a Faculty Reception that will make you laugh.
The Big Football Game in the third act will set you wild.
It's the Real Thing.
All of the Proceeds Given to Columbia's Drafted Men.
Help the Boys JVho Are Fighting for "Old Glory. "

Every character in the play is a reproduction of the real college
type. The cast is made up of University students and Colum-
bia people. Buy your seats at Hall TheaterBox Office now.

$3.50

JTwo Nights, Nov. 27 and Nov. 28, at Hall Theatef
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